**Schulte lab at the Department of Physiology and Pharmacology**

**Examples of external support (postdoctoral or PhD student fellowships)**

**Swedish Society for Medical Research (SSMF)**

Applications are usually due mid of October until mid of November each year.

Qualified for stipends are students with a PhD-degree (obtained before February 1 the following year and not older than three years) within a pre-clinical or clinical discipline at a medical faculty or the like.

A well-reputed work as guest scientist at a university in Sweden or abroad is considered a special merit.

To receive a stipend the applicant is expected to locate his/her future research in Sweden.

**Swedish Brain Foundation**

Deadline for applications is usually in June each year.

A Swedish doctoral degree (PhD) is required.

**Swedish Research Council**

**Wenner Gren Foundation - post doc stipends**

Deadline is October 1st each year. Eligible are non-Swedish PhDs (date of PhD not older than 5 years). The stipend application should be filed by the supervisor.

**Human Frontier Science Programme**

Long term fellowships and short term fellowships are offered.

**Boehringer Ingelheim Fonds Scholarships**

BIF fellowships for doctoral students.

Deadlines of application: 1 February, 1 June, 1 October of each year. Pre-selection takes place about 4 weeks after the respective deadline and the final selection round approximately 5 months after the respective deadline.